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Re-examined proposal  f~...>r a 
COlJNCIL DIRECTrVE 
.  ••fiq  Directive 92/14/EEC on the limitation of  the operation of  aeropl111es covered 
tty Part B, Chapter 2, Volume l of  Annex 16 10 tke CoaVC!fttion on lntematioul Civil 
.  Aviation, second edition (1911) 
(presented by the Commission pursuant to Article 189 c (d) 
of  the EC Treaty) RE-EXAMINED PROPOSAL FOR A 
COVNCD.. PIUCTIYC. 
AMENDING DIRECTIVE 92114/EEC ON THE LIMITATION OF THE 
OPERATION OF AEROPLANES CO\'ERED BY PART 0,  CHAPTER 2, 
VOLUME I OF ANNIX l6 TO THE CONVENTION ON  INTER.~ATIONAL 
CIVIL A  VIA DON  .. SECOND EDmON (1911) 
Explaaatory uaemoraadam 
At its  Plenary session of 13  January  I  998 the European Parhament appnwed at  St'Cf'!Od 
reading  the  common  position  fonnaJiy  adopted  by  the  Council  on  9  Octr)ber  i t/97 
relating to a Council Directive aimed at amending Directive 92
1 l.:t''EEC on the hmitatJon 
of the operation of aeroplanes nwered by  part II,  Chapter 1,  Volume  l of Annex  It' to 
the Con,tention on International Civil Avtation, second ediuon t I  qgg  ,I 
The European Pa.rhament adopted 4 amendments to the proposed te"\t 
The Commission has accepted two amendments  relaung to the  Anne'l  smce  these  ;ue 
useful techhical adJustments to thJs Anne'\  ..  \\'htch have the suppon  the Cnum.-d 
The Com.missJon was unable to accept the amendment!' com::ermng 
•  .>\.nlcle  H: I J and the Annex  ~mce Saud1  Arabta ts  mduded :m 
list of de\'eionm£ nannns "fuch nas used m drawm~  up.  the  Anne\ to  Co~m\:1l 
y  -+  ~ 
Din:!\."'t.n'e  92 l4 'EEC  and  •ts.  aeroplanes m the  Anne~ meet  the .crnen;I  n m 
Arntle J tlfCooncd Duecw.e  14,EEC a' amended tn dus  e ._.  ..  Directive 91114/EI:C oa die liDiitatiOR of  tlae operatioa of  aereplaues 
eovered by Part II, Chapter 2. Volume I, of  Aaaex 16 to the Coaveadoa oa 
laterutioaal Civil Aviatioa, seeoad editiea ( 1911) 
Original text  Re-examined proposal 
ANNEX  LEBANON 
Serial N'  T)-pe  R.:~  Opefator  Serial N'  Type  R.epstrab<>n  t){>cUL:>r 
20259  8707-384('  OD-AFD  ME.-\  20259  B707-3B4C  iJ!)-AFD  ME.\ 
~0:260  B707-3B4C  00-AFE  MEA  20260  B707-JB4C  OD--\FI  ME\ 
19966  8707-347C  Of>..AGl'  MEA 
19967  B107-J47C  OD-AGV  MEA  19%7  B707-.l47C  OD-.\l:i\  \IF.\ 
19519  B707-323C  OD-AHC  MEA  195119  8707-JZ:K  OI>-\Ii(  \lEA 
195U  B707-323C  OD-AHD  ME.-\  19~1~  B707-31K  on-.f.lH)  \U  .. ,\ 
2(1170  B7t:l7-lllB  OD-i\Hf  MEA  2!1170  R70"7-323B  tl[)-·\Hf  \U\ 
t9SI6  8-107-llJC  OD-AHI:  MEA  I'JHt>  fS-7H7-~2X  Oll- \HI  \lEA 
19104  B107-3l7C  OD-AGX  TMA  !9104  R707-J!"'C'  OD-.\0:\  TMA 
19105  B107-:Jl7C  00-AGY  nt  .  .s.  1910~  870"'-:t.l'"~C  nn-\OY  f\tA 
11939  8107-lllC  OI>-AGD  TM.\  !89W  B70!-3HC  ii!J- \(;j)  T'\1.\ 
19114  871'J7-lJ lC  OI).AGS  TMA  19214  f3.70i-HK  O!l-.\<iS  T\1.\ 
19269  B707-3liC  00-AGO  TMA  19269  fr:'0'7-l21C  OD- \(rtl  T\1,\ 
!9274  BW7-311C  01>-AGP  TMA  19274  ff1fl-:'.l21C  oD- \tlP  T'\t\ 















(Ameoctmcat I ) 
AR. TICLE I( l) 








'Devclopina oation'  means a count()' wbicb. 
acc9rciiu&  to  the  OECD  Deyeto.pwenl 
t\siistauce  Comminee.  bei2Q&S  so  income 
&roup  L Uow l.  LM  (  l<w~  middl~l or  UM 
I  upper middle}. 
(Amendment 4) 
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